and expence, continually dropping into decay. I think I have tryed moft, if not all, the methods that have been publifhed or pradtifed for many years pafl, with all the care and attention I could, and it was not till after the lofs of much time and many fine fubjedts, birds in particular, that I fet myfelf to find out fuch methods, drugs, and liquors, as would effedtually penetrate and perfedtly cure all the parts, fo as to keep them plum p and full.
Before I proceed to defcribe my method* of pre fervation, I (hall beg leave to fet down the objedtions-I have to the prefent ways and the materials made ufe of in them : and firft, with regard to that in which raw allum, common fait, and black pepper, are appli ed, I never could find thofe materials fufficient for a perfedt prefervation. They never fail to become humid in moift air and long continued wet wea th e r; fuffer the flefli to rot, and even corrode thewires made ufe of to confine the birds in their natural attitudes, till the whole drops to pieces on the leaft touch or motion. Salt naturally degenerates to a pickle; if the bird has been killed by (hot, it will oufe through the (hot holes* I f it has been killed by hand;. an incifion muft be. made, in order to extradl the intrails and put in the materials that are to effedt the prefervation. N ow it is impoffible to clofe that incifion fo tight, as. to confine the pickle from creeping out, and whenever it does get out, it will infallibly fpoil the plum age; or if, to prevent that, we hang up the birds by the feet, then the pickle will defcend to the neck and head, before the upper parts in that fituation are fufficientiy cured ; the certain confequence of which (in fummer here,', and at all feafons in hot.
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hot climates) will be, that maggots will be. generated in fuch | uncured parts, and of courfe the birds deilroyed. Suppofing however for a moment (what will icarce be found to happen once in a thoufand tryals) that the pickle fhould .penetrate and cure every part, we have then, W hat ?-a bird preferved in its natural Ihape, dimenfions, attitude, and colours. No, but we have a poor fhriveled-up dried carcafe of a bird, in which neither the natural fhape, dimenfions, or colours, are preferved, and which continullay excites the difagreeable idea of the poor thing's having been Itarved to death on purpofe. It is true the eyes look lively and in full prefervation; and no wonder, for they are glafs; they ferve, however, by the con trad, to Ihew more drikingly the miferable condition of the red of the body. One would have imagined that fo palpable an abfurdity, as the placing a fine full glidening eye in the head of a body, not only manifedly dead, but appearing to have perilhed by ficknefs or famine, would have been obvious to every body, to have kindly fuffered the languid eyelids to clofe, would have at lead avoided lb ridiculous a contradidion. Ladly, experience (hews that birds thus treated are feldom or never fo cured, but that the flelli grows *rank ; that ranknefs invites the ip feds, and qf courfe the bird is foon deftroyed. A fqcond method of prefervingbirds is, by immerging them in fpirits, and if the barely keeping the carcafe of birds from putrefadion is all that is required, 1 mud own this method is an ededual one, and con gratulate the naturalids on the facility with which they may now procure foreign birds. Another method is that o f fkinning b ird s; they had no other way in Germany and Holland, and it was generally praffifed in France till very lately, when the method of preferving by allum, fait and pepper, was publilhed and recommended, o f which ; J 'r ? K eau dysiVe, n n^°P ' nion-Skinning,compared w uh the other methods which I have mentioned, is no bad way, but yet it is fubjeft to many objedtions: ill, there is a great difficulty in ikinning, efpecially fmall delicate birds, killed perhaps by large fhot 5 2d, m oft people w il find it hardly poffible to reduce the lkins to their natural proportions and attitudes, paricu ar y the^ necks which are often twice as long, When feparated from the vertebrae as before; ,dly, the fleffi and bones o f the wings and rum p m u ftjafter all, be left with the ikin, and are as difficult to pre=-ferve as any other parts o f the body. However, thofe Who chufe to continue this method will find their lntereft in making ufe of the materials I ffiall recommend by and by, when I come to treat o f m y method o f prefervation, which I apprehend is morê an any th°fe which I have mentioned, not on y in point of prefervation, but alfoas it keeps -the natural plumpneis and proportions. Thefe par ticulars I Ihall referve for other letters, h av in g alteady made this too long, which I yet m ult encreafe by begging the candour o f the Society for both, A rte Sir and Gentlemen, Read June zi, T N my former letter to the Society, f I77°* 1 took the liberty to make fome obfe vations on the common methods of preferving birds-; in this, and two fucceeding letters, I fhall endeavour to give a plain defcription of my method, previoufly requefting the candid indulgence of the learned Society, for the many inaccuracies which mud in* evitably flip from the pen of a foreigner, when writ ing in a language he is fo little acquainted with. Before I defcribe the liquor and other materials which I make ufe of in prefervations, it will be proper to premife fome cautions and give fuch direc- [ 3°7 ] *ions as are neceflary for preparing the birds that arc *o be preferved.
Thofe who fhoot birds for that purpofe, fhould always be provided with a quantity of cotton or fine tow, with which to flop the (hot holes, and alfo the throat o f the bird, to prevent the blood from fouling the feathers, which infallibly fpoils them . I f the birds are not quite killed by the fliot, they fhould be immediately difpatched by prefling the thum b nail hard upon the wind-pipe, and care fhould always be taken to confine the wings as foon as poflible, to pre vent their fluttering. T h e birds when dead are to be carried by the legs, and not be crammed into nets o r held by the neck, in which lad pofition the weight o f the body would dreteh it beyond the natural proportion. W hen they are brought home, they Ihouid be hung up by the legs, and the flop o f cotton taken carefully out o f the throat, and a fmall flick put acrofs between the bill, to keep it open, that the blood and flime may be difcharged by the m outh without damaging the plumage. It is alfo neceflary to obferve the proper feafons when the birds are in the bed condition for prefervation, and when not: during the time of incubation, the breads and bellies are without feathers, and the fkin of thofe parts is extremely tender; again, while birds are m oultingor' calling their feathers, they are not fit for prefervation, the quills are full of blood, and the plumage not of its proper colours. T h e heft feafons are in the Spring and A u tu m n ; hut, if we meet w ith rare • birds, we m ud not Jofe the opportunity at any feafon, but do as well as we can.
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Young birds are not proper for prefervation till the fecond year, becaufe they do not, till then, acquire their proportions and colours, which may oecafion their being miftaken for other fpecies $ neither is it always pofiible in the heft year, to diftinguifti the fex of birds,, which is very eafy afterwards when they arrive at maturity ; however, by grouping young birds in their nefts* we may preferve them at any time, and when managed in that way they certainly add greatly to a collection.
This naturally leads me to what; in my opinion, is hy much the moft ingenious and entertaining part of this kind of ftudy, I mean the attitudes and actions of birds; all the reft is merely mechanical, but this admits of fancy,, tafte, and judgment. W ithout a proper attention to this, however found your pre fervation, how vivid foever the plumage may be, your birds are fUU nothing but meer dead birds; but by a fkilful management of attitudes and actions, you, as it were, animate them, they feem alive, mov ing and adting, we " Liften attentive, wond ring, that no found Efcapes the buly throng♦,, Though this part certainly depends in a great degree on tafte and judgment, yet an accurate obferver o f Nature will derive much information from noticeing the appearance of living birds,, in the attitudes and actions which he wifhes to exprefs in his prefervations: the moft pi&urefque attitude fhould be fixed upon, and propriety obferved in chufing fuch as are moft expreflive of the particular qualities of each bird,,
bird,, as ftrength and courage in eagles and hawks, &c. In grouping birds o f thefe kinds with their prey* regard fhould be had to the particular part at which, they begin to devour it: fome begin at the bread, fome at the head, fome at the back, and others extradt the entrails fird ; the feeble fcarce-refifting efforts and extreme terror of the prodrate bird, the exulting audacity and triumph of the viftorious one, if properly managed, create a fine contrad. Picking, dretching, feeding, fear, furprize, and fighting,, afford peculiar and driking attitudes. I fear the word attitude does not diffidently exprefs my idea j I mean the particular politions of the legs, wings, head, body, the manner o f the feathers, and in general whatever contributes to exprefs and mark a particular addon and pafiion o f the bird. T hus, in furprize at tended w ith fear, the legs are extended, the body leans forward out of the equilibrium, fupported alm od on the toes, the wings are half expanded, the bill turned to one fide,, the top (jf creded) fpread,, and the feathers, particularly thofe of the neck, danding perpendicular to the flcin. W hen any part is not made to co-operate in the expreflion, we not only lofe the additional drength which the proper a f t ion of that part would have given to the general -expreffion,. but, what is worfe, the polition of fuch deficient parts may convey an idea direftly contrary to that general expreffion, and fo make the whole unnatural, contradiftory, and ridiculous* It is not unfrequent to fee this abfuidity in a degree that at once furprizes and offends a judicious obferver. Birds put in fuch gofitions as are intended to exprefs the dron»ed emotions-
emotions and pafflons, with their feathers perfectly fmooth and unaffected, u Rage with unruffled plumes and fear with falded 'V wings,"
and this abfurdity is the more firiking, and therefore the lefs excufeable, as the adtion of the wings and feathers are more intelligible and expreffive than thofe of any other parts in birds. Great attention fiiould always be had to the poize of the body: in fuch positions as a live bird may be fupofed to continue fome time in, we muft take care that the body appears in equilibrium; on the contrary, in % hting and other violent adtions, where a forceable motion is to be given, the appearance of equilibrium mull be as carefully avoided, for it always conveys the idea of ftillnefs., as do the legs when placed by each other, and in the fame ftraight diredtion, which they fiiould feldom if ever be in. Bending, advancing, or retiring, one leg a little more than the other, not only gives a more graceful but a more lively and and adtive appearance $ and it is obfervable that living birds, Handing on a plain furface, almofi always turn the foot of the leg on that fide to which they are looking in the fame lateral direction with the head. I cannot help obferving here one fault very common with moft prefervers s' that is, the firetching the legs of their birds down fo as to bring the thigh almoft perpendicular, which not only gives the bird an ungraceful but an unnatu ral appearance j for we feldom or never obferve this in living birds, except in fome particular fpecies. Birds C 3" 3 Birds appear to great advantage when picking their feathers 5 the tail is then expanded, the wing on that fide to which the bill is turned lifted up, the other drooping down, and fomewhat extended from the fide, in order to balance the body. Birds when fighting afford endlefs variety of attitude and expreffion; but certainly never any fo affedting as when grouped with, and feeding their young, whofe cla morous hunger, expreffed by their gaping mouths and extended pinions, occafion that anxious p er plexity and tender joy of the mother bird, fo ftrongly marked by the fpreading tail, the drooping wings, and peculiar pofition of the head.
Having now fet down all that I have to fay on thefe matters, I fhall, v in my next letter, go immediately upon the method of preparing and applying the m a terials which I ufe in prefervations. Sir and Gentlemen, Read July 5, j N O W proceed to deferibe the materials which I ufe, in preferving birds, beaffc, ftc. and the methods of preparing them, For, For the liquid varnifb, take raw turpentine t pounds camphor i pound ipirit of turpentine i quart Break the camphor into very fmall pieces, and put the whole into a glafs vefiel open at top, place it on a fand heat till thoroughly warmed, then increaie the fire gradually till the ingredients are perfectly difiolved and mixed, which will be done in about half an hour* Great care muft be taken that the materials do not catch fire : to prevent accidents, it would be better (efpecially where the procefs is made in thehoufe) to place the glafs veffel in another of any metal, two thirds filled with cold water, which place over a gradual fire till it boils, keep it fo, till the ingredients are difiolved and incorporated; then take the glafs off and let it ftand to cool, and the liquor will be fit for ufe. This varnifh is the only liquid which I ufe in making preparations.
For the dry compound take, viz.
[ 312 ] corrofive fublimate | pound faltpetre prepared | pound alum prepared | pound flowers of fulphur f pound naufk | pound black pepper 1 pound tobacco ground coarfe i pound M ix the whole well together, and keep it in a glafs veflel, flopped clote and in a dry place. To prepare the alum, place it on an iron plate over a fire, till it ceafes boiling and becomes dry and hard ; then take it off, and when cool pulverize it. This method 7 evaporates t 3r 3 ]
evaporates the aqueous parts of the alum, and alfo renders it much lefs corrofive. T h e method of pre paring faltpetre is the fame as that o f alum ; only the plate on which it is done m uft have an upright rim all round it, to prevent the fait running off into the fire. i In my next letter I fliall go through th e method of differing birds and other fubje&s, and give di rections for applying the varnifh and compound, w ith whatever elfe appertains to a perfect prefervation.
I am, with great deference and reipeCt, Sir, and Gentlemen, Your moft obedient humble fervant, 28 June, 177°.
T. S. Kuckahn. L E T T E R IV .
Sir, and Gentlemen, Read July 5, t n my laft, I gave directions for prepar ing the materials, which I ufe in prefervations. I (hall now proceed to defcribe the m ethod of applying them. I f a bird is killed by hand, a flop of cotton muft be put into the throat; and if by (hot, into each of die fliot holes alfo, V ol. L X . S f for , [ 3*4 ] for reafons heretofore mentioned; then lay the bird on its hack upon a table covered with feveral folds of fome foft cloth; feparate the feathers of the breaft and belly very carefully, fo that you may come at the fkin, in which, about the middle of the breaft, make an incifion juft big enough to introduce the end of a quill-barrel, which enter and blow ftrongly through, until the fkin is entirely detached from the flefh. Continue the incifion down along the belly to the anus,, and contrary-wile up to the craw ; double back the tkin on both fides, carefully guarding the plumage with cotton to prevent its be ing foiled during the operation; and take out the craw. This done, run a (harp fmooth fkewer crofsways through the breaft, and lifting the bird up by it with the left hand, introduce with the other, one point of a fharp ftrong pair of fciffors qlpfe by the edge of the breaft-bone, and clip along by it, till the breaft, together with the flelhy parts of the belly, are entirely feparated, taking great care not to cut the inteftines. Thefe muft be next extracted, and all the blood and other moifture dryed up with cotton, fpunge, or tow, with which the cavity of the body is to be filled. Then draw down the neck within the fkin until you can come to the back of the fkuli* out of which cut a ftnall piece, and extra<ft the brains; and having dried the cavity well with cot ton, dip a hair pencil in the liquid varnilh and wafh it well therewith, and over it ftrew fome of the dry compound and fill'it up with cotton. Next apply the liquid to the oijtfide of the fkull clofe down to the root of the bill, and over that* alfb ftrew fome of the powder; proceed in the,fame manner with the neck* [ 3*5 ]
and then draw the lkin back to its proper place, having firft moiftened it on the infide w ith the liquid. W e now proceed to the wings, the honey parts of w hich m uft be drawn fo far *on the infide o f the Ikin as that we may come at the whole length. C ut out the moft flefhy parts, or only make fbme longi tudinal incifions into them , and apply the liquor and powder as before then conned: the two wings by imall wire or ftrong thread well waxed $ then (hav ing removed the cotton that was put into the cavity o f the body to imbibe the moifture) proceed in the fame manner with the thighs, obferving, if you cut away the flelh, to fupply its place with cotton moiftened with the varnilh. In order to cure the rump, make as many incifions in it as may be, without weakening it too much, and having applied the materials as in the other parts, a fharp wire muft be run into it, and continued along the under fide of the back-bone, to about two thirds of the length of the body, in order to fupport the tail; then, with a pencil, Varnilh over the back and infide of the fkin, and apply the powder. Stuff afterwards the cavities of the craw and body with the following herbs, m . and cut fmall. T h e next thing is to take particular notice o f the breaft. O ut of any foft free wood, Cut an artificial one as near the lhape of it as poflible; which being fitted to its proper place, and moiftened « ] with the varnifh, muft be overlaid with cotton; and the {kin be drawn over it, being firft varnifhed on the infide. In fewing up the incifion, obferve to flick the needle always outwards; as you proceed, moiften the feam with fome of the liquid; and when finifhed, difpofe the feathers into their natural order. The eyes, muft be extracted, as no art can preferve them, fo as to look full and lively, for the aqueous humour will dry up and of coniequence the outward tunica become (brivelled arid without luftre. In extrading them, great care muft be taken that none of the humour drop on the plumage, as it would fpoil wherever it touched; the beft way is, to flick a (harp pointed awl through each of them arid pluck them out together. They muft be laid afide in order to finilh the artificial eyes by. Chufe for that purpofe beads of as large fize as you can conveni ently introduce into the orbits; take a long {lender needle threaded with ftrong filk waxed over, and run it through the hole in the upper part of the mouth and out at one of the eyes, leaving three or four inches of the filk hanging out at the bill. This done, put one bead on the thread, and run the needle out at the other eye; draw the bead into the orbit, at the fame time lifting up the eye-lid with a {harp needle, and place it over the edge of the artificial eye in a natural pofition; then, with a pencil introduced from the other fide, varnifti all the cavity with the liquid, and fill the {pace between the eyes with cotton, fo as to keep the bead already placed, in its proper place. Put on afterwards the other bead, and returning the needle through the orifice in the upper part of the mouth, draw in the other eye, to its proper orbit, lifting up the lid as before. If the eyes are not fufficiently protuberant, you may introduce more cotton by the orifice, through which the threads lead; and when you have by this means fixed the eyes properly, tye the ends of the filk, and cut them off. T here is another method of letting the eyes, which is by introducing the beads by the orifice in the roof o f the m outh, and when they are placed, fluffing cotton through the fame pafiage to keep them firmly in their places. T h e flop of cotton muft now be taken out of the throat, and fome of the fame material thruft down very carefully by little at a time, with a quill, to fupport the neck in its plumpnefs when it becomes dry. W e now come to the m e thods of placing and retaining the birds in the atti tudes we would have th em ; and firft, we mull: provide the legs with wires fufficient to fupport the weight of the body, which is done in this manner. Take a brafs or iron wire of a proper thicknefs, and made fharpat the p o in t; which run through the foot up the leg and thigh, through the cavity of the body, on the infide of the wooden breaft, and fo up the neck, and out at the upper part of the head, juft above the bill. T h e point being then made very flender, and turned back like a hook, take hold of the other end of the wire below the foot, and draw it back till the hooked point has fixed in the head, and by it you . may adjuft the length and pofition of the neck and head.
(N . B. the wire which is put through the other foot and leg, &c. need not extend to the head, half way along the body will be fufficient). N ext prepare a piece o f wire for fupporting the tail; this m ult be about twothirds thirds the length of the whole body; fharpen it at one end and bend the other like a hook, run in the lharp end juft below the rump, and pulh it along under the back-bone till the hook is firmly fixed over the rump, amongft the large feathers of the tail. T he next thing is, to fix the bird on the perch or branch, on which you would have it ftand; in this you will make two holes at the diftance you propofe the feet to be, and after having inferted the wires which are run through the feet and legs, bend the legs and every other part into the attitude you would have them. The wings muft alfo have a wire* to themfelves, in order to keep them in the defigned pofition 5 this is done by fharpening the wire at one end and running it firft through one wing and through the body, out at the other wing, both being in their proper places: then the feathers muft be difpofed in the manner moft proper to the pofition of each part, and the expreftion intended to be conveyed. T he feet and bill may be varniftied over with the fame fort of varnifti that is ufed for the prefervation. T he bird muft then ftand for a day or two in an airy place for the varnifh to penetrate and fix and laftly, the bird muft be baked in an oven, it is not abfolutely neceftary, but as it makes them dry, and finilhes the prefervation immediately: moreover if the bird has been fome time dead and has any difagreeable fmell, this method makes it perfectly fweet; but care muft be taken not to put them into the oven while it is too hot, as it would blifter the bill and nails. T he beft rule to know when the oven has a proper degree of heat is this; while the oven is cooling, throw in now and then a tail feather taken from any fowl, which
f 319 ] which mtift be placed about the middle of the oven. If it is too hot, the feather will have a motion and be b e n t: we muff therefore wait a while* and put in another feather, till we obferve there is no motion or bending; then upon taking it out, and bending it with our linger, if it breaks, the oven is* ftill too hot, and we m ull wait till feathers that have been in for a few minutes will bend without breaking. W hen the oven is thus lit, the birds mult be put in, and the door of the oven clofed, till it is quite cooled. T h e birds in this manner will be perfectly preferved; but as there (till re mains fome oily matter in the feathers, the moths and other infects will depofit their eggs and generate their young in the pjumage, if the birds are not carefully cafed up. T he cafes m ull be firft well wafhed on the inlide with the following camphorated fpirits,, viz. T ake one pound of camphor and boil it in half a gallon of fpirit of turpentine till well diHolved; and while hot, wafh all the inlide of the cafes by means^ of a brulh, and, as foon as dry, place your birds in,, and clofe it up, and. guard the joints of the doors or feams with paper or putty. N . B. Though the room,, in which the cafes of birds, &:c. are kept, cannot be too dry, the fun Ihould not be permitted to fhine in" as it will certainly difcharge the liner colours of the plumage.
Baking is not only ufeful in frefh prefer vations,. but will alfo be of very great fervice to old ones,, dellroying the eggs of infe&s $ and it Ihould be a condant pradtice once in two or three years, to bake them over again, and to have the cafes frelh wafhed,, as above, which would not only preferve collections, from decay much longer, but aifo keep them fweet. 
T. S. Kuckahn.
XXVII. Lefcriptim
